
Vision - St. Louis Public Schools is the district of choice for families in the St. Louis region that provides a world-class education and is 
nationally recognized as a leader in student achievement and teacher quality. 
Mission - We will provide a quality education for all students and enable them to realize their full intellectual potential. 
 

Woodward– Weekly Virtual Learning Planner 
 

 
 

Links for Writing Performance: 
STUDENT 
ANSWERS 
RUBRIC 

Teacher    Steuber, Tretter, Al-Baaj  Grade   5th  Subject  ELA 

Week of  January 25, 2021  Topic/Title   Unit 2 

Lesson/Topic  Lesson Target/Objective   Synchronous/Live 
Instruction  

Asynchronous Playlist   Assessment/Performance 
Task  

Due Date 

Lesson 1 
(1/25/2021) 

I will engage in the shared reading of a text, including 
identifying points the author shares about the topic in 
an informational text. I can identify the intended 
meaning of a multiple-meaning word I will be able to 
respond to a writing prompt that includes a hook, flows, 
and solves a problem that responds to the prompt, with 
well developed characters, complex sentences, and 
strong word choice. 
Unit 2 Week 5 Day 1 

Presentation  Form  Nearpod  1/25/2021 

Lesson 2 
(1/26/2021) 

I can determine an author’s argument in a text in order 
to describe how an author uses reasons and evidence 
to support specific claims in a text and which reasons 
and evidence support which claims. I can visualize as 
they read to create a picture in my mind. 
I will be able to respond to a writing prompt that 
includes a hook, flows, solves a problem that responds 
to the prompt, with well developed characters, complex 
sentences, and strong word choice. 

Presentation  Form  Nearpod  1/26/2021 

Lesson 3 
(1/27/2021) 

I can respond to prompts designed to spark my thinking 
about the Everyday Literacy text, including identifying 
points the author shares about the topic in an 
informational text. I can distinguish between statements 
of fact and opinion. I will be able to respond to a writing 
prompt that includes a hook, flows, solves a problem 
that responds to the prompt, with well developed 
characters, complex sentences, and strong word choice. 

Presentation  Form  Nearpod  1/27/2021 

Lesson 4 
(1/28/2020) 

Students will be able to determine an author’s argument in a text in
order to describe how an author uses reasons and evidence to 
support specific claims in a text and which reasons and evidence 
support which claims. 
Students will identify the author’s purpose for writing.I will be 
able to respond to a writing prompt that includes a 
hook, flows, solves a problem that responds to the 
prompt, with well developed characters, complex 
sentences, and strong word choice. 

Presentation    Nearpod  1/28/2021 

Lesson 5 
(1/29/2020) 

  Make sure you’re caught up!      1/29/2021 

https://stlps-my.sharepoint.com/personal/epalsenb3868_slps_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fepalsenb3868%5Fslps%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FSUTW%2FStep%20Up%20to%20Writing%20Resources%2FGrades%203%2D5%2FAssessments%2F5th%20Grade%2F011%5F%5FGrade%205%20Narrative%20Baseline%20Assessment%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fepalsenb3868%5Fslps%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FSUTW%2FStep%20Up%20to%20Writing%20Resources%2FGrades%203%2D5%2FAssessments%2F5th%20Grade&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGxwcy1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9lcGFsc2VuYjM4Njhfc2xwc19vcmcvRVNWM0c4Qy0zODFBbTEyaTQ3ZVpNU1lCdVJ4NXVMY21EajhqVTJ2MFJqT3EyZz9ydGltZT1oUm5YTU15MDJFZw
https://stlps-my.sharepoint.com/personal/epalsenb3868_slps_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fepalsenb3868%5Fslps%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FSUTW%2FStep%20Up%20to%20Writing%20Resources%2FGrades%203%2D5%2FAssessments%2F5th%20Grade%2F012%5F%5FGrade%205%20Narrative%20Baseline%20Assessment%20Analysis%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fepalsenb3868%5Fslps%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FSUTW%2FStep%20Up%20to%20Writing%20Resources%2FGrades%203%2D5%2FAssessments%2F5th%20Grade&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGxwcy1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9lcGFsc2VuYjM4Njhfc2xwc19vcmcvRWZ1SHFnTWExU1pEZ3hvbW9pcEE3NzRCUGh4aUl4UmdkSkcxMWV1WlRmMlF3dz9ydGltZT1MekFjVGN5MDJFZw
https://stlps-my.sharepoint.com/personal/epalsenb3868_slps_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fepalsenb3868%5Fslps%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FSUTW%2FStep%20Up%20to%20Writing%20Resources%2FGrades%203%2D5%2FAssessments%2F5th%20Grade%2F015%5F%5FE6%2D31a%20Imaginative%20and%20Nonfiction%20Narrative%20Scoring%20Guide%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fepalsenb3868%5Fslps%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FSUTW%2FStep%20Up%20to%20Writing%20Resources%2FGrades%203%2D5%2FAssessments%2F5th%20Grade&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGxwcy1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9lcGFsc2VuYjM4Njhfc2xwc19vcmcvRVZlQ2ZFTzRPcjlJcXg5dzlTVlNCbUVCZURkX19tdlFCa1luWEo0N3hEZXdvQT9ydGltZT10SzAzWU15MDJFZw
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hSHEpojdYdGsK2RgIdTVhJ2rCOVk5D3n6aC22DLycq8/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/JJ6hrABvoKtkZp1u9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/AFIXsWUt8cb
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DsAtZRLmVjLqpS6t-Tbp5-zzV1AXevHOcEjcMRtHBnU/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/YyUK62C1pLjeQdr38
https://share.nearpod.com/e/KSmCIA7u8cb
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JEYXX8PtSJvt-0rqkhGCZ3zI6URSwe58lQKEV8AZLuk/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/fdxXefRrmMo68pDQ7
https://share.nearpod.com/e/bomd0phw8cb
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yPYwwm2Ub0AcdJiJybz4mfVvcYDvndj61AVMN_U-7Zc/edit?usp=sharing
https://share.nearpod.com/e/R7mnDphx8cb

